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Airplane Ambulances to Soften Suffering of

Uncle Sam's Uncomplaining Fighting Men
Here's a Chaplain, Preaching to Our Boys,

Who Has a Right to Title of "Sky Pilot" THE OATH
MANY YEARS OF RULE IS

ENDED BY GREAT WAR

NEW TERMS ADDED TO

ARMISTICE BY FOCH
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Here is a real "sky pilot" This
picture shows a chaplain conducting
Sunday morning services at an aero-
drome "somewhere In France," from
a most unusual pulpit. Lacking a
pipe organ and a surpllced choir, the

S. A. T. C. MEN LEAVE

FOR TRAINING CAMP
4

AT CAMP TAYLOR, KY.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu-
gene, Nov. 11. Forty men from the S. to
A. T. C- - left the campus Friday
morning to attend the filed artillery
officers' training school at Camp
Zachary Taylor, Louisville, Kentucky.
The men were recommended by Col-

onel W. H. C. Bowen, commanding,
officer of the S. A. T. C, after their
examination Monday, November 4.

Colonel Bowen addressed the men
Just before they left the campus head-
quarters for the depot, telling them
of the opportunities they were having.

The men were given a two day's fur-
lough begining Tuesday and . ending
Thursday and at yiat time they re-

turned to headquarters to wait official
orders.

Among the men to go in this class
are Edward B. Tivining, of Oswego,
and Jay W. Shivery, of Redland.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

W. A. Jones to W. H. Kandle, lot
4, block 36, First addition to Estaca-da-;

1- -

Elmer and Emmy Medeen to Gun-na- r

Bergstrom, tract 3, Outlook; $1.
F. A. and Theresa Davis to school

district (joint) No. 313, 1-- 2 acre In sec-
tion 32, township 6 south, range 2

east; $10. I

Ralph J. and Lulu B. Marvin to
school district (joint) No. 313, 1.23

acres in section 32, township 6 south,
range 2 east; $10.

James Turner to C. H. Dye, land in
Oregon City; $10.

Clarinde C. Soper et al. to Lorlnda
L. Gllmore, 5.01 acres, Phil and Anna
Lee; $1.

W. H. and Kate Wells to flora H.
Kilgore, Oak Grove; $1.

Frank and Nellie Welsh to George
Reddaway, lots 6, 7, 8, block 63, Cen-

tral addition to Oregon City; $1.

I will not drink from a Gorman cup,
Or eat from a Gentian plate;

I w ill not deal with a German man,
All foul wltn German hate.

I'll use no drug with a German name,
That's crown on German land.

I'll eat no food and drink no beer
If made by a German hand.
will not use a German tool
Rnxor or knife or saw.
will not trade with u German shop,
That lives by the German law.
will not sail on a German ship,
Where German songs are sung.
will not breathe where God's clean

air
Is soiled by a German tonxue.

I'll not (o;nt tlne awful deeds,
To "Irl and little boys.

No more I'll huttf, on t'hrlstmaa tre.'S
Those blood-t;il;w- German toys.
will not tak a Geimrn's word
He'll break it if he can.

There Is no 'ove In a Gentian heart,
Or faith in a Oermun man.

This Is my oath when war ti done.
I'll swer to keep It true.

And since I know you feel the same,
I'll pr.ss It on to you.

- ANONYMOUS

The prevalence ot Bpaulch tntlueoxa
with Its attendaat bans on public gath-
erings and the closing of many rollexn
and universities presents a peculiar
situation with which the student divi-
sion ot the allied war work campaign
must contend in socurlng its quota of
funds In the United War Work drive.

The student campaign directors, how-
ever, glorying la their ability to over-
come any obstacles that might stand
in the way ot a successful campaign,
have found a way around this difficul-
ty. This way around is do other than

correspondence campaign in which
every student who can not be reached
by personal solicitation will be solicit-
ed at long range through the medium
of Uncle Sam's postal service.

In view ot the ready response from
the student division in the war work
campaign of last spring it is felt that

simple reminder of the task assigned
to the division will be sufficient to
bring every student to the fore with

substantial contribution toward the
$100,000 quota which the Northwest
student division, comprising the states
ot Oregon, Washington and Idaho, has
agreed to raise. In fact in some school
which have already launched this long
range campaign results so far achieved
have been such as to lend strength to
the belief that the student division will
not only raise its assigned quota but
will, as In the previous campaign, go
over the top with a good margin to
spare. Some students, anticipating the
needs in this drive are mailing in thjlr
subscriptions to their college commit-
tee even without any solicitation In
order that their contribution may be
properly credited.

The spirit of sacrificial giving is be-

ing encouraged as far as possible and
is one school in the district the girls
have renounced all Christmas presents
In order to give toward the war work
campaign.

Influenzal
Influenza has cut Into the United

War Work Campaign to a considerable
extent, but O. W. Davidson, state
director, has word from the chairmen
In every county that they will "put
over" the quotas assigned them in the
sty ha so familiar to this state.

That Cup of Cocoa.
That cup of cocoa that a Y. M. C.

A., K. of C. secretary or Salvation
Army man or woman hands your boy
in the war zone may be the means of
saving his life. Think of that when
you are asked for funds to support
these welfare organizations.

Must Pull Together.
With two million American soldiers

in France the work of the Y. M. C. A.,
K. of C, Salvation Army and other
welfare agencies Is Increased immeas-
urably. To maintain the work a drive
for funds will be made.

Behind the Girls.
The Y. W. C. A. Is behind the girls

who are behind tha boys who are after
the Kaiser. Blue Triangle workers
are keeping up the morale of the
country's second line of defense
American womanhood.

His Home Overseas.
To the soldier overseas the work of

the Y. M. C. A., K. of C. and Salvation
Army Is the nearest thing to home
that he knows. It is the concrete
evidence that somebody at home care
for him.

SALEM, Nov. 13. Spanish in- - 3

i fluenza is on the increase at the 3

4 state penitentiary, as Wardn
- Murphy today reported that 125 ?

? convicts and eight employes are 8

'9 down with the disease. J

WASHINGTON, Nov.
of (ha annUlee tortus made by

Marshal roeh after his first mfetlng
with ts German plonlpo entlorlos as
announced toiilht by tho Stttta

Include the delivery to th
UultoU States and the allies of all ot
Germany's submarines, instead of the
160 specified In the original draft of
tho armistice.

Another amendment specified that
"the countries on the left, bank of the
Rhine evacuated by the Germans shall
be administered by the local troops ot
oeeuputlon, Instead of by tho local au
tnnriuta under the control of the
arinloa of occupation,"

lnl.d of the Immediate withdrawal
of German troops from Russia as
originally provided, the amended
terms specify that they shall be with-draw- n

"s soon us the allies, taking
lnti consideration the internal situa-
tion of those territories (of Russia)
slmll decide that the time for this has
come."

The number of railway cum to be de-

liver d. however, Is Increased three
fold from 50,000 to IRO.000.

To assure the execution of the ar-
mistice convention "under the best
conditions, the principle of a perman-
ent International armistice commis-
sion Is admitted." The commission

111 "act under the authority of the
a'lleil military and naval commundersJ
nchlel"

An amendment to the naval clause
irovides that alt vess ls deslgnafed to
he Interned shall be ready to leave
German ports within seven days of
(ho sinking of the armistice.

Other amendments Include:
"Reaunclutlon" Instead of ''aband-

onment" of the treaties of Bucharest
and Prest-Mtovs- and of supplement-
ary treaties.

Erncnnttnn by nil German forces
In East Africa within a period

to ba txed by the allies instead ot
within one month.

Gorman troops are required to with-
draw Immediately from Austria-Hun-rr-

aa well as from Romania and
Turkey.

Evacuation by th enemy of the
Rhine lands (left and right bank)
shall be so ordered lo be completed
within 31 days In all after the algnlrut
of the armistice. Instead of 19 days.
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November 11, 1918.

Tho following mcsHuge was received
this morning by the State Council of
Defense from I. M. Reynolds, of the
National Council of Defense, Wash-
ington, D, C with the request that It
be released for publication In all pa-

pers In the State of Oregon Tuesday
afternoon, November 12th, 1918.

"Grosvenor H. Clarkaoii, Acting Di-

rector of the Council of National De-

fense ami In charge of Stute Council
activities, has asked tho united sup-

port of the one hundred eighty thous-
and f;)ur hundred units of the council
of defense system throughout tho
country for the I'nlted War Work
campaign. Clnrkson has telegraphed
all State Councils us follows:

"I earnestly ask the great council
of defense system to uso all of its
vigor throughout Its more than one
hundred thousand units In utmost ev-

ery community of the nation In sup
port of the United War Work Cum-- 1

palgn. In these strenuous (lays, when
out of the ash s of empire new as-

pirations and hopes are urlHlng for
all civilized peoples, we who have
Klayed at home have an unanswerable
ami unavoidable obligation to pre-

serve the welfare of the m n who have
crossed half u world to fight for Amer-
ica. Anything that we can do to main-
tain the freshn"sH of their outlook, to
conserve their iiHofulneNH to their na-

tive land, to Bhow our gratitude for
what they have offered to lay down
for us and for the decent principles
of mankind, we are In simple honor
bound to do. America's task in the
war is not done until hr men come
homo uguln. When you give to the
United War Work Campaign yo-.-i give
to your own flesh and blood, but are
strengthening thst pulse beats of the
national heart. Therefore, carry on
and do your utmost to make this wIho
and noble campaign an overwhelming
bmcchh."

H. S. ANDERSON.
Chairma nCounty Council of Defense.
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Nothing is too godd for Uncle Sam's

nghtlng iiii'n. Tho airplane ambu-
lance Is being tried out now. Under
the best of conditions, the wounded
Humetlmes must wait for hours before
reaching a dressing station. They do
not "umphilii but the government's In-

tention Is to have the airplane amb.i- -

Mrs. Russell Sage Who
Died at the Age of Ninety
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ATter being In foublo health for
several years, Mrs. Russell Sago,
widow of the fumous financier, died
at her Fifth avenue home In New
York City, nt the age of ninety. She
received practically the entire fortune
of $70,000,000 left by her husband and
since his death In 190(1, ulso ut tho
age of ninety, she has given away

from $:T,,mm,(io to $10,000,000 ror

philanthropic and educational pur-

poses. The bulk of her estate, it is
believed, will be devoted to similar
purposes.

Cortland division sent out 21,000,-00- 0

feet airplane spruce In October.

Several hundred tons local coal sup-

plied to Medford.

Notice of Road District Meeting
to Vote 8peclal Road Tax

Notice Is hereby given, pursuunt to
Soc. 15, Chap. 299, General Iaws of
Oregon for 1917, that a Iload District
Meeting of the lngal voters of Road
District No. 10, Clackamas County,
Oregon, wljl bo held on the 30th day of
November, A. D 1918, In said Koad
District, ut the hour of 2 o'clock V. M.,
in City Hall, Estacadn, Oregon, to vote
an additional tux In said road district
for road purposes us by law provided.

H. S. ANDKIISON,
County Judge.

Ship to Get the Hun

WASHINGTON, Nov, 9. William
Hoheasollern, German Emperor, King
of Prussia, has derided to renounce
the taroae.

This declaration Is made In a de-

cree Usaod at Herltn by the German I
Imperial Chancellor, Prince Max ot
Hadea. I

The Gorman Crown Prince will
I

also renounce the throne and a re-

gency will be set up.
I

Prince Max will remain tn office
until matters connected with the ab-

dication of the Emperor are settled
and Friederlch Ebert. Socialist presi-
dent of the Social Democratic party,
will repine him as Chancellor during
the regency. I

Thirty years and almost Ave months
after he asceuded the Imperial throne
William Hohetmrilern, his armies de-

feated la the neld, forced to sue for
armistice terms and the German peo
ple rising In revolt, gives up his
power.

He enme lute authority with the
country at the threshold of an era of
peace and material progress, he leaves
It torn by revolution and suffering
from the hardships and sucriilces of
more than four years of war vir
tually rained.

Prince Maximilian, the Imperial
Chancellor, will remain tn olllce until
questions connected with the abdea-tio- n

of the Emperor are settled.

For the regency of Frederick Ebert,
a Socialist and president of the main
committee pf the Reichstag, will be
Chancellor. a

From Our Boys Here
and Ove rThere. a

Corporal Delias Armstrong, son of
a

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Armstrong, of

Tenth and Water Streets, who is in
England, writes of his appreciation of

his mite from the Patriotic Edition of

the Morning Enterprise, and says in
part as follows:

A. R. C., Romsey. Haunts,
Tuesday, September 17, 1918.

"Dear Friends:
"Last Thursday I received the let-

ter with the good oil dollor bill in it.
Ah! That greenback! That's what I
call real money. It looks like money.

"I have been dealing In pounds,
shillings and pence for so long that a
pieco of American money 'looks good
to me.' I will have to admit though
that on American coin looks a little
odd now that I have been spending
half crowns, florins, shillings and six
pences for so long. When I get back I

fear I shall go into the Falls and ask
John Bauer for a shilling's worth of

instead of saying 'two-bit- s

worth.'
"Lt's see I have been away from

the U. S. A. nine years or is ft
months, the llth of this month? Two
years of that was Bpent in France
dating from December 31, 1917, to Jan-
uary 10, 1918.

"Enough foolishness. (Now Curly,
thank the ladies for the cigarette
money.)

"I want to thank you all whose un-

tiring efforts made such a success of
that splendid edition of the Enter-
prise, through which medium I am
enabled to buy four shillings worth of
'fogs.' You said buy a 'feed' but
please, I want to buy smokes.

'I surely enjoyed your paper. I
read it from 'kiver to klver.' I learn-
ed a great deal of the boys of whom
I had long lost track. I also know
that at home they are working hard
just as hard as we, who were fortu-nat- j

enough to come across the
ocean to end the war.

"Of course, I knew all the time that
at home every one, In or out of the
army, were enlisted in tha cause, but
It seems your paper impressed it up-

on my mind more firmly.

"I can see you all working night
and day, getting that paper out, doing
your utmost to make ft a success so
th3 boys might have a little more
than the government Issue.

'By golly! What would we do with
out the women? Utterly fall, I guess.

"Again I sincerely thank the special
staff, and all to whom credit is due
for their remembrance.

"Very Sincerely,
"CORPORAL D. ARMSTRONG,

"permanent Staff, A. R. C, Romsey,
Haunts, England.

"P. S. Say, the Yanks aren't half
giving it to 'em, are they?"

Patriotic Children Sell
'

Ice Cold Lemonade

Help Big War Drive

Five patriotic little children in order
to do their bit for the United War
Campaign, made and sold ice cold
lemonade Wednesday afternoon, and
turned over to A. C. Howland, county
chairman, the sum of $1.76, The stand
was placed near tho entrance of the
court house gate, and those passing
by stopped and partook of the refresh-
ing drink. Those who did not care to
partake donated to the fund. The chit
dren ranged from 6 to 12 years.

The children were John Chandler.
Joyner, Franklin Nichols, Hugh Mount,
Jr., Alfred Chandler, Jack Joyner.

Oregon and Washington cranberry
crop setimated at 15,000 barrels.
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lances scout over the Imttluleld and
pick up thost) in most urguut nd of
sudgicul nld. This picture does Dot
show a cover which has to be re-

moved when the wounded man Is be-

ing lifted In or out. it keeps blm
from falling from ths machine.

TTANUNGTON. Nov.

for tinal peace ngotlntlona will
eagre American and allied states-
men daring the next few weeks, while
Marshal Koch and th naval com-

manders see to It that the terms ol
the armistice which ended the fight-

ing today are carried out.
Thirty days Is the armistice porlod.

and since It hardly will be possible to
anstmble too greatest peace confer-
ence In ntstory within that time, an
extension practically Is certain to be
granUd by the victors and weopted
by the fuiiqiilshcd.

rThnt happens in Germany In what
once was A.istrla Hungary and In Rus-
sia during the meantime probably will
govern the solution of many of the
complex problems awaiting Uin con-

ference,
Atntorbod !u 1I10 colouration o'fl hTt

Herman surrender the officials today
were unwilling to even discuss for
publication the steps to be taken to
jncuro the fr.ilts of victory and make
future wars, at least on so vast a scale,
Impossible. Hut In a general way
what la to bo exported already Is
known.

Tho various utterances of President
WllHon and the Premiers and public
men of the entente countries all have
been carefully studied by thoso who
must plan the next step at one time
or another these spokesmen bav
touched upon nearly every Idea that
might be properly Included In the
treaties.

BEPERMITTED TO

1

Vhllndolphla, Nov. 9. Herman
Is us much a menace to

world peace as German military au-
tocracy. A. Mitchell Palmer, allon
property custodian, said In an address
here, reviewing the work of his

In taking over and Americanizing
enomy-owno- property.

The biiHlnoHS built up by the Ger-
mans in the United States wy ba for-
ever lost to thorn, Mr. Pnlmor Bald.
Ho ruhled that "no other course would
bo compatible wllh the safely of.
American Institutions, for German
autocracy In qulto as apparent in Its
economic exploitation of tho world ns
In Its governmental and military dom-

ination of central Europe,"
Mr. Palmer sftl.l the nllon property

custodian's office now has assumed
control of nearly 500,000,000 worth of
euomy-controlln- d or owned property.

All of the - Interest of enomy per-
sons In American industrial and com-
mercial business whore that Interest
Is larre enough elthnr to influence or
control tho business, Mr. Palmer said,
would now be sold at publlo auction
to American citizens.

SCOTT WINS

In the recent city election It was
announced unofficially that H. D.
VanAuken had won ovor B. 'VT. Scott
In tho race for councilman for the

term in the fourth ward. This
was found to be incorrect in the of--
eo,i 1 r. , . .

uuiiiiu, neon winning bf a ma- -

jority of 7 votes.

Machinery arrives for flouring mill
at Malln,-Klamat- h county.

chaplain and his congregation are
doing very well with the aid of a
band. His right to the title of "sky
pilot' Is vouched for by several avia-

tors with whom he made flights at
the front

Jess M, Bartlett to E. W. Bartlett,
half interest in lots 1 and 2, block 19,

Estacada; $10.

John H. Darnall to Pearl Onex Hol-lida-

1.023 acres, section 17, township
south, range 2 east; $1.

France E. and Iietta L Albright
and M. J. Stockwell to Elmer' L. Saw-tel- l,

section 28, township & south,
range 2 east; $1.

Lucinda T. Baten to II. F. Kitten-house- ,

lot 4, block 1, Roth's addition
Canby; $1.

Rennte Younger to Ethel J. Young-
er, tract of land In Buena Vista; $1.

Southern Pacific company to J. M.

Crowley, agent for private road cross-
ing at Barlow; $L

William Hornschuch to Hattie E.
Cundiff, 1 acre in block 15, Covell; $1.

George T. Poteet to E. M. Howell,
19.613 acres, Robert Caufleld D. L. C.
$10.

E. M. and Anna Howell to George
T. Poteet 14.015 acres, Robert Cau- -

field D. L. C; $1.

Irvin B. Hathaway to Mary H.
Hathaway, Beattie addition to Ore-

gon City; $1.

Selma Beckell et al. to W. L. and
Alice Mulvey, section 19, township 5

south, range 3 east; $1.

J. Canby and Mary B. Morgan to
Warren C. Callahan, 160 acres, sec-

tions 1, 7 and 18, township 4 south,
range 4 east; $5000.

Mat and Ida Putio to John Finer,
20 acres, section 4, township 5 south,
range 2 east; $10.

GIRLS TO HAVE VACATION

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EU

GENE, Nov. 12. The women of the
University will be given their regular
Thanksgiving vacation from Novem-

ber 27 to 30. The men of the S. A. T.

C, however, will have to remain on

the campus but will only be given
their regular drill and will not be
held for class work. This was the de-

cision of the faculty at their regular
monthly meeting.

Seventh 4500 ton sWip of Ballin type
launched at Portland. -

deliveries.

lave Man Power
BUY A

Great American Naval Gim Taken From

Ford Ton Truck
$640.00 f. o. b. Oregon City

Fordson Tractor
WITH PLOW

$1125.00 f. o. b. Oregon City
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Pacific Highway Garage
OREGON CITY, OREGON

taken from an American battieshlpln foreign waters to be sent to the
drive the Hun back to the Rhine. Many of these guns are now In use.

This is a great American naval gun

front line, mounted on flat cars, to

Since the Hun navy won't fight in
1 reached.

the open sea the guns are belngmoved to the land, where he may be


